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oe pwtmt It,
Zo jaTaaTaaaa, undertaker, new laoatlon,

llth end Joass. TL Dang, ml.
1. A. fctn shark, paagTapna, rtmovxl

te Eighteenth and Fnrrsm (treat.
nak Bprlags Owt-Cta-tnl Coal ana

Cok Co. or Omaha, ltth and Harney.
'Oat yu loans of tha ConMrratlYa, )IU
Harney street, at reduced Interact rate.
Monthly payment II. 10 par 1100.

arte Shop gcerohed A amaJl lira
about midnight did a trifling amount ot
damage to M. 8irdlrs barter ah op, i4Dodgs street.

TVs mine af tha coaTaalenose of tha
City Savings Bank 4a plain to all thrifty
people.

Our Stock of raU ana wmtr woolens
la complete. An order plaoed now may

. a filled at your convenience. Ouckert
VjIcDonalO, 117 B. 16th.

Standard Blectrio Company The Stand-nr- d

Electiio company, with an authorised
capital of 138.000, hat filed artlclea of In-

corporation with the county clerk. Edward
T. Bchurlg, Julia Bqhurlg and C. V. Brock
arn tha Incorporators. '

reddling-- Overalls on Street Charles
Haines, who halls from Columbus, O..
waa given ten days by Judge Altatadt In
polloa court Thursday morning- - becauaa
ha bad been found oil the street Wednes-
day night trying; to sell several new sulta
of Overalls.

Old Deorsa Jos rued A decree of
divorce In favor of El It M. Rakes against
Oliver T. Rakes and granted by Judge
Troup last December, hag Just been filed In
the district clerk's office. The decree wit
granted for nonaupport and she waa given
her maiden name, 11ta M. Gray.

T. 1. A. A axillary Sooted The ladles
auxiliary of Pout A, Travelers' Protective
association, will hold Us annual evening
psrty In honor of Mrs. Purcuplle, who will
soon leave for the east, Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Rogers. Joio
Btnney 'street. Tha reception will begin at
I P. m.

Tlrst Methodist Associate Vaator Rev.
Samuel B. Bartle of Iowa arrived In Omaha
Wednesday to assume hit duties aa assist-
ant pastor of the First Methodist church.
Rev. F. I. Loveland, at present psstor of
tha church will be aided by Mr. Bertie's
work as a financial secretary and Sunday
school helper. Mr. Bartla has been a mem-
ber of the executive stslt of tha Upper
Iowa Methodist conference. His wife and
child accompanied him.

Mora Divorcee Asked Tor From April
10 to May IT, Anna and Otto Hempel lived
happily together but on the latter data
aha aays In her petition for a divorce
died in district court Thursday, ha refused
to support her longer, though he Is an
able bodied man. She asks the restora-
tion of her maiden name, Anna Ookulll.
Lottie Barnes has filed suit for divorce
from Walt-- r Barnes. The files were with-
drawn from the district clerk's office by
lu?r attorney.

Contempt Oaaea Oo Over The contempt
cam s In the 'matter of the Chicago at
Northwestern railway against Philip H.
Philbln. Carl A. Larren and David John-
son and the Rock Island company against
Thlllp H. Philbln for selling scalpers'

In violation of the order of Judge
W. H. Munger In the I'nlted Btstes circuit
court were called' Thursday and went over
Indefinitely. The probabilities are that the
casca may not be called for hearing for
several months.

W1U rile Bill of Exceptions Attorneys
Ourley & Wood rough for T. M. Hunting-ten- .

Fred Hoyt and Ami p. Todd, recently
" convicted of conspiracy to defraud the

government out of title, use and
f rfhllc' lands by means oT

A 'procuring false, fraudulent and fictitious
' entries thereon, are preparing a bill of

exceptions as a barls for their motion
for a new trial In the esse. The hearing
will be had before Judge T. C. Munger
about September 15.

reacamaker dots It Too I'harlei
Amber, of the Kllpatrlck grading camp,
became boisterous In the proscribed dis-

trict Wednesday evening and waa Inter-
cepted by Officer Van Dueen. While Van
Pusen was dragging his captive away
W. T. Harruann of 61;! Woolworth avenue,
took pity on the "under dog" and "butted
la." Aa a result he was marched to the
police station along with Amber and they
wtre fined fa and costs each Id court
Thursday morning.
'Boy Hart in Collision Edwin Snansun,

a boy, son of Oscar Swanson
"ot 1X14 Cass street, was Beverly bruised In

i street accident at Sixteenth and Capitol
ivenue about 8:?0 Thursday morning. He
eras riding a bicycle and accidentally col-

lided with another bo f.divuid ,'.nfrfn
)t 3031 Hamilton, and vru thrown to tnu
iround. A delivery wagon of the Nelson
jrocery. Thirtieth and Hamilton, passed
over him. Dr. Harris attended his injuries
nd' he was taken home.

Braksman Invents nag-- A metal flag,
for use on locomotives and trains, haa been
jivented by H. J. Marovtsh, a brakeman
living at North Platte. The flag colls up
H'hen not in use on the same principle as
a metal tape line. It Is mounted on a per-
manent metal staff. The flag haa been
tested by several different roads and has
made a favorable Impression. Mr. Maro-vls- h

hss applied for a patent to his Inven-
tion. He Is a young man and hopea to
"carve his fortune" out of thla device.

Confer on Opening of Court Units!
States District Judges W. H. Munger of
Omaha and T. C. Munger of Lincoln were
In conference at the federal building
Thursday afternoon over matters pertain-
ing to the approaching term of the United
States courla at Omaha, which will begin
the first Montay In OctoTnrr. District At-
torney Goss was slso In conference with
.he udges o arrange for tne trials of the
land Indictment still landing in the district
jourt for the Omaha district of the federal

The land cases will be the first
to be brought to trial.

Motion for Ktw X earing A motion for
new. hearing waa argued before Judge

4

W. H. Munger In the United States cir-
cuit court Thursday afternoon In the
rasa of Mary Cary against the Mutual
Reserve Life Insurance company. Judg-
ment was given for the Insurance company
In the previous tiesrltig. and suit Is now
brought to reopen the esse for a new trisl.
Messrs. Smyth Smith represent the
plaintiff In the esse and Judge W. D. Mc-Hu-

Is the attorney for the Inaurance
company. Judge Munger took the matter
under advlseme-i- t upon the conclusion of
tha arguments.

STOW DENIES THE STORY

Says Oaaaaa Independent Telephone-leearltle- e

Did 'ot Break
I orHand Bank.

The atatement that heavy Investmenta In

Omaha and Tacoma Independent telephone
Interests caused the fsllure of the Oregon
Trust and Savings bank of Portland la de-

nied by F. H. Blow, president of the Omaha
Independent Telephoi-- e company. Borne

two or three columns are taken up In a
recent Issue of the Portland Oregonlan
with the details of this bsnk'g failure and
In that this atatement la made?

The fsllure of the bank wss due to
heavy Investments In bonds of the Omsha
and Tacoma Independent Telephone com-
panies. These bonne, according to the
statement of President Moore, were bought
In lsrge quantities by the bank, which had
entered Into an elaborate underwriting
scheme. The hank bought these bonds st
Si, their par value being lfrt; In other words,
for a !.C' bond the bank paid psO. Each
bond of the denomination of U.OuO carried
with It a bonua to the bank of ll'AO In
stock. The hank then attempted to dispose
of toe bonds at par through Its agents,
giving to the purchaser of a $1.0 bond
InOO worth of stock as a bonus. This left
the bank with M worth of stock on esch
sale of a 11.000 bond, ore-ha- lf of which was
given to tha agent aa his commission.

Bonds of the Omsha Independent Home
Telephone company, the Puget Sound tTs-com-

Home Telephone company and
Home Telephone Company No. 2. which
was a second Issue of 4ie Puget Bound
company, were the securities trsded In by
the bsnk to Its ruin. The Omaha com-
pany Is now constructing Its svstem. and
the Puget Bound company, which la lo-

cated at Tacoma. has Just completed Its
svstem. but Is not yet In ooerstlon. All
these bonds r' Per cent, and President
Moore says the rarer is good, and while It
waa purchased by the bank at 05, It will
be worth more than that figure In three
months.

"An eleven-stor- y hullfllng, a big Irriga-
tion scheme and a street railway deal are
the thref things that broke the Oregon
Trust and Savings bsnk of Portland," said
Mr. Stow. "The fact that it had about
half a million of the bonds of the Omaha
and Tacoma Telephone companies was
rather In its favor than against It. One of
the local bankers who holds a great deal
of our atock ssld to me that this ought to
pull the concern through. I received a tele-
gram Wednesday stating that a reorganiza-
tion plan had been drawn up which would
In all probability he adopted.

"The bank was only three years old and
had plunged rather heavily In several di-

rections. Still they woujd have come out
all right had It not been for the sudden
tightening of the money market in the
east."

Announcements of the Theaters.
The management of the Barnum & Bailey

circus has, It is said, given especial atten-
tion to the comedy clement In the big show
this season. Spader Johnson, one of the
top-lin- e funmakcrs. Is an Internationally
known comedian. Although an American,
he has twice made tours of Europe extend- -
Ing over a period of ccveral years. John-- I
son Is an originator, and was the creator

I of the clown band, which was so generally
Imitated several years ago. He Is credited
with Introducing many amusing bits of
comedy Into the performsnce this season.

"Slivers." whose curious makeup has be-
come familiar to magazine readera In recent
years, is also a. Barnum A Bailey clown
whose power for creating amusement is
said to be unbounded.

These clever men head a company Of
nearly forty clowna who will be with the
big show when It exhibits 'n Omaha next
Monday, September 9.

If a census of "show girls" now appearing
In musical comedies 'and extravaganzas
were taken It would probably disclose the
fact that there are nearly, 1.00 of these
comely end sprightly damsels earning their
living by appearing In these productions.
"The Wizard of Oz." which comes to the
Krug theater for all next week, employs
fifty clever girls and some ot the other
musical attractions employ the same un-

usual number.

The Figures Are Astounding;!
Farms on the Twin Falls tract in south-

ern Idaho, in 1906, yielded the following
crops In new ground:

M bushels of wheat per acre.
119 bushels of oats per acre.

46 bushels of ear corn per acre.
17,i2 pounda of onions per acre.

11 tons of sugar beeta per acre.
tona of alfalfa per acre..

Other crops In proportion. One hundred
and fifty thousand acres of this productive
land will be open to entry October 1, 1907.

Write for particulars. Twin Falls North
Bide Land and Water Company, Mllner,
Idaho.

Ten Years lu Which to Pny.
If you secure sn irrigated farm in

southern Idaho at the great drawing on Oc-

tober 1. 1907, the price per acre is low and
you will have ten years' In which to pav
for It. It will maki you Independent. Bend
at once for Illustrated booklet. .Twin Falls
North Side Land and Water Company, Mll-
ner, Idaho.

Horsemen . Wonted.
WBnted. about forty more knights of

to ride a horse In electric
parade on October I. Either telephone or
drop postal to J. D. Weaver, Bee business
office.

Handing; Permits.
W. F. Van Burgh, frame dwelling, Belvl-der- e

addition. M.fno; S. E. Haser. Thirty-- furth and Ames avenue, frame dwelling
U,Oft: J. Llndstrom. Z71! Manderson. framedwelling. ll.fxjO; W. J. Creadon. 4fil Dodge,
frame dwelling, 3.vet); John H. Bauman.
Forty-sixt- h ami Maple, frame dwelling.
n.50: Charles A. Hoffman, Twenty-eight- h

and Burdeite. brick dwelling, fl.M); ErnestWeare, S331 Decatur, frame dwelling jl U

Keep arbuck!e Ano. Coffee in th
original package, and grind it at home as you
use it Warming it slightly develops the flavor,
nd makes the grinding easy.

That delicious appetizing
aroma is too good to lose in a
grocery store.

Coffee loses its identity as coffee after it
b ground. -

If you know and want a good coffee buy

Arbuckles' Ariosa
Coffee

and grind if at horn. The cheapest god
coffee in the world.

aVEJiLXaOJB HftCsn, Hew Tork Clt
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DATES OF THE HORSE SHOW

October 14 to 19 Will Be Dobbins'
Tima to Shine.

UNANIMOUS SENTIMENT FOR IT

Merchants anal Dlreetnra Are Deter-mine- d

tat Make Kearth Aasssl
Exhibition tha Best

f All.

October 14 to 19 has been decided upon
bs the date for the Omaha horse show.
Msnager Wilktns, who was manager last
year, has been and will be In
Omaha September 10, to begin the work
and other arrangemenla are nearlng com-

pletion for Omaha's fourth annual horse
show. The directors have eoundeJ the
merchants on the proposition of holding
a show this year and all have been unan-
imous in advising that the ahow be held
In spite of he fact that Omah will be tht
only city In the west with push enough
to give a horse show in the face of the
giant forward strides the automobile Is
making.

In spite of the fact the association In
Chicago. St. Louis and Kansas City have
cancelled - their show for this fall the
Omsha directors have decided to go ahead
and make the fourth larger and grandu.-tha- n

any of its predecessors.
"This will be a feather In the cap of

Omaha," said E. P. Peck. The fact will
be heralded broadcast all over the lanj
that Dobbin Is still able to hold his own
In Omaha at least and that in spite of the
great prosperity which is sweeping over
the land and keeping the thoughta of
men engaged on business affairs, men of
Omsha are still able to devote their time
and energy to paying their respecta to the
horse and at the aame time show that
Omaha does not propose to take a back
seat Just because the associations of
other western cities lay down on their
shows.

Wide Publicity Given to It.
"Numerous notices are already being

sent west which have been published In
all eastern papers announcing the fa- -t

that Omaha Is to have its horse show
this fall.

"We will have a show even if every other
show In the country closes Its doors. I

have talked with a number of merchants
) In Omaha and all declare the benefits of
the horse show are Inestimable to them
and we can see no reason for laying down
Just because the rest do. Some of the
towns had shows last year which lost
money, but the Omaha show has alwaya
been a winner and we have every reason
to believe it will be better this year than
ever. People of Omaha take to the horse
show idea and like it and we propose to
give the people and the merchants what it
is evident to us they want."

Prise List Soon Ont.
Tha prize list will be out Saturday or

Monday and while It Is yet too early to
announce a list of the foreign entries the
management has the assurance of the
large owners of the east and Canada that
they will be on hand this year. There are
more good horses In Omaha this year than
ever In spite of the incresse In the number
of automobiles, and more women are

horseback rides than ever, which
will add Interest to the show by giving
more entries from the women of Omaha.

The Judges will be Orson Moulton of
Batavla, N. T.. who Is well known In
Omaha from his two years' service here.
He will be the senior Judge and associated
with him will be Frederick Haskell, vice
president of the Illinois Trust and Savings
company of Chicago, and John M. Kuyken-da- ll

of Denver, the well known whip, who
has been a Judge at previous horso shows
In Omaha. Dean I .owe of Wichita will
preside exclusively over the saddle horses,
the Jumpers and hunters.

The show will be held as usual In the
Auditorium, which will be gaily decorated
for the occasion. With all the merchants

j voting it Is a good thing for Omaha, and
all the people pulling for its success, there
should be no doubt in the minds of the
directors as to its assured success

KOROGES IS A WISER MAN

1u Touched for Ills Roll anil I.earna
Some of the Ways ot

the Wicked.
James Korogts. a young Italian, Is $12

wiser than he was shortly after noon
Wednesday. He has also received an initia-
tion Into the dear old confidence game that
has stranded so many wayfarers who
thought that lota of easy money waa lying
about loose only to be picked up on the
streets. The descendant of the Caesars was
slowly perambulating across tha Tenth
street viaduct and waa overtaken by a
suave young man, who engaged him In con-

versation, and Just ahead of them was a
prosperous-lookin- g individual, who oppor-
tunely dropped a big roll of money. Tha
Italian's chance acquaintance picked up tha
roll and suggested that they would go
somewhere and divide the roll and keep
mum about It. The plan was eagerly en-

tered into by the Italian, and just about
the time they were to put the plan In
execution the man who dropped the roll
turned back, nnd, aeeing the alleged roll
In the hands of the Italian's friend, de-

manded that it bo restored to him. The
friend, however, discreetly skinned a fjo
bill off the roll and handed the balance to
the man who claimed to have lost it, who
was very profuse In his thanks for the re-

turn of the money. After he. had gone
away the friend proposed to divide the 150

bill with the Italian. The Italian did not
hsva tX. but did have 112, and turned it
over to hla friend, who gave htm the bill
and said he would wait for him until he
got it changed and then he could pay him
the other IIS. The Italian discovered some-
thing when he went to change the bill and
that waa that It was an old Georgia State
bank bill of the vintage of lkCS. He came
out to find hla friend, but he had gone.
Then the Italian told hla story to the po-

lice. He finally picked upon a couple of
tourist fsrmers as the parties who worked
the game on him. but they aoon convinced
the police authorities that they were not
the men and were releaaed from custody.

Captain Savage of the detective force has
the bill, with the hope of catching onto
the confidence men through it, but he re-

gards the chancea aa very altm.
In the meanwhile the Italian la congrat-

ulating himself that he did not give his
new-foun- d friend his clothe for the bal-
ance of the worthless bill.

MERCER PLAN IS APPROVED
k'rrrptrdProposition to Ueo4 to Cltr

East Sldo of the
Park.

Ths Park board met Wrdneaday after-
noon and transacted considerable business.

resolution was passrd accepting the pro-

position of Pr. Uerccr to deed to the city
Z28 feet off the east, side of Mercer park, 100

feet off the south side facing-- on Cuming
street and 10 feet off tha west side. The
consideration was to ba tha cancellation of
about I17.00C In past due taxes.

Mr. Cornish and Mr. Mills voted against
tha proposition on the ground that it mas
taxing tha public for an Improvement that
ought to be paid for by assessment on
property In that vicinity.

Crosswalks were ordered on the South-
west boulevard and at Twentieth atreet
and South Central boulevard.

resolution was adopted requesting that

the mayor and city council reject the ap-
praisement for the Northwest boulevard
and refer the matter back to the Park
board for correction and amendment.

Rev. J. E. Hummon. pastor of Kountse
Memorial church, appearel before the board
and apologised for the vandalism of the
children of hla Sunday school at recent
picnics In Elm wood park wherein they de-
stroyed about 100 birch trees by stripping
them partly of their bark. He promised to
use his Influence In a campaign of educa-
tion to protect the property In the public
parks.

FAIR RETAINS HIS 'LICENSE

Cautioned by Board About Permitting
Too Much ole In Hla

Place.

On account of Monday being Labor day
nd Tuesday primary election day, the

Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
held Its regular meeting Wednesday night.
The decision in the case of Harry Fair's
saloon at Nineteenth and Vinton streets,
wherein Mr. Solomon charged that the sa-

loon was run In a disorderly manner, was
rendered. The decision said that while
there was more noise in the saloon than
thre should have been, the disturbance
waa 'not deemed sufficient to warrant a
revocation of the license. Mr. Fair was
warned that any complaints against his
saloon would be taken Into consideration
when he appeared before the Hoard next
time for a license. In this connection the
board took occasion to announce that any
complaints of any nature against any and
all saloons would be filed away and would
be considered in connection with the re-

newal of the llcinse.
Annual leaves were granted officers

Michael McCarthy and William Murphy.
The resignation of H. A. Driscoll from the
fire department waa accepted. He waa re-

cently appointed to tha police department.
Nels A. Nehleen who recently resigned from
the fire department was reinstated at his
own request. The board approved Chief
Donahue's request thst a horse fence be
built at the police atatlon, and asked the
chief to ascertain the cost of the fence.
Chief Baiter reported that he had placed
Michael Herman on duty in the fire de-
partment.

Charges against Fireman Daniel J. Halley
for being absent from duty without leave
were put over till next Monday night.
Chief Salter reported that he had placed
the following firemen from the reserve list
to the permanent list: Fred Fltzpatrlck,
Thomaa Brick, Harry Garvin, Harry J.
Hastings, Henry J. Melold. William Wag-
ner, G. A. Hood, Robert A. Ware, C. F.
McDermott. Joseph O'Neill. Clyde Smith,
Liberty 8. McLaughlin, Clarence Trent, Ed-

ward Turner.
Patrolman A. L. Troby pleaded guilty

to falling to report to the operator and
falling to report for duty, and was dis-

missed from the force. The case of R. W.
Chamberlain, charged with being under
the influence of liquor while on duty, was
put over until next Monday night. The
case of Patrolman Dennis Steaderman,
who is charged with misrepresenting his
age in his application, was put over for
two weeks. Fireman Gus Fagenburg was
fined to for reporting late to duty.

Fireman appointed to the reserve list
were Henry Peterson, Felix Adams, Harry
P. Horron and Thomas P. Kretenbrlnk.

MEWS IN THEARMY CIRCLES

General Godfrey Returna to Fort
Riley After Short Stay In

Omaha.

Brigadier Oeneral E. 8. Godfrey, in com-

mand of the Department of the Missouri,
returned to Fort RWey1 Wednesday evening.

A shipment of 1.2B4 cans of sliced dried
beef will be shipped from South Omaha
Friday for use of the American army In
the Philippines. .

Ordinance Sergeant James Delsney has
been ordered transferred from Fort Mac-
kenzie, Wyo.. to Havana. Cuba, for duty.

, Cook Leonard E. Connor, Company I,
Third battalion of the engineer corps, has
been granted an honorable discharge from
the army.

Trlvate Hugh M. Woods. Company H,
Thirtieth infantry, has been sentenced to
dishonorable discharge from the army and
confinement In the Fort Leavenworth mil-
itary prison for desertion.

Private Frank Neidhamer. Troop K, Sixth
cavalry, has been ordered discharged from
the srmy without honor for fraudulent en-

listment, i

Bands Hossa rt Knit Park.
Sorrentino determined last winter that he

would make Banda Rossa the finest musi-
cal organization In America, and with this
aim he visited Italy. There he secured the
eervlces of a number of new soloists, who
will be heard In addition to those who have
been with the band for a number of years,
among them Slgmor Bottega. the trumpeter,
who haa created such a sensation by hla
playing wherever he has appeared. The
solo work of these Italians is of a charac-
ter seldom hrsrd: In fart, the critics in
the east say that such an abundance of
high class solo talent was never gathered
together In one band before. This band
will play at Krug- - park next week.

Tbere'a a Fort on lu It.
Irrigated lands In Snake River valley of

southern Idaho produce the largest and
best crops. The warm south slope on the
North Side tract Is Ideal for orchards. One
hundred and fifty thousand acrea will be
opened to entry October 1. 10?. Write to-

day for particulars. Twin Falls North Side
Land and Water Company, Mllner, Idaho.

Spend Tour Own Money Voir Own
Way.

Does It not seem strsnge to you that a
dealer who trys to substitute, when you
ask for an advertised article, should as-

sume that you are not capable of spending
your own money?

Imitators are not loved by true Ameri-
cans, nor is the manufacturer who en-

deavors to imitate a well advertised article
by using a similar trade-mar- k or package,
hoping to fool the public: Do not be fooled

Insist on getting whst you ask for.

Tha Tim Woilf
Cures all Kidney. Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles. Sold by Sherman ft McCor.nelt
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co.. or two
BDOiilhs' treatment by mall, for $1. Dr. B.
V. Hall, tnt Olive St.. St. Louis. Mo. Send
for testimonials.

Avoid the "Just ss good article" or the
"kind I make myself;" remember the dealer
Is working for an extra profit. Protect
your own Interest and Insist on getting the
advertised article which has merit.

Bea want ads are business boosters.

Arrldrutully Shoots Hlsneelf.
ROCKY FORD. Colo, Sept. J William

N. Randall, former slate senator, accident-ally shot and killed himself last night
when packing his grip preparatory to leav-
ing for Williarnantic. Conn., to join his
family, who havs been In the east all sum-
mer.

Tiger thief.
OYSTER BAY. N. Y.. Sept.

Roosevelt today appointed Lely Tiger aschief of the nve tribes of Creek Indians, lo
succeed Chief Pleasant Purler, who diedi xj.ii,..ctt. 1. T.

BACK TO MISSOURI PRISON

Hedgrpeth, Kinj of ThieTe, Will
Serte Ont Sentence.

CRIME ANNULS HIS PAROLE

Trleouer Is Taken to Council Bluffs
on Requisition Papers and W ill

Be Turned Over to Jef-
ferson C'ltr.

Marion Hedgepath. "king of thlevea."
nas taken to Council Bluffs Thursday aft-
ernoon by Chief of Police Richmond of that
city, who had requisition papers. The Coun-
cil Fluffs authorities did want to hold him
for the robbery of the Stove Storage com-
pany's safe there Isst Sunday night, but
the state prison officials from Jefferson
City, Mo., where he was formerly confined,
have declared that If the Iowa offlclala will
turn him over he will be held to aerve out
the eleven years left of his sentence there.
Chler Richmond thinks this will be dona

It was supposed here his rardon hal
been absolute, but Governor Folk has Is-

sued a statement saying It was only con-

ditional on his good behavior and he has
forfeited his right of parole by getting
Into trouble again.

Herman Beal of Omaha who was fore-
man of the Ames avenue car barn In 1891.
when It was held up by Hedgepath and
his gang, went to see him at the Jail
Wednesday evening.

The ta-- men met as friends and laughed
and Joked about the first time they ever
saw each other. Hedgepath was alwaya
the man who held the gun in hla work
and Mr. Beal was one of the elgtit lined
up with their faces to the wall while the
other men blew the s.ife.

"You haven't any hard feelings against
me for that now have you?" the crim-
inal asked.

Mr. Beal answered that he had not.
"You'd give me a Job If I ever came to

you again, wouldn't you?" asked Hedge-pet'- h.

but about that the car barn foreman
was not sc. certain.

Much t banned In Looks.
Hedgepeth naturally Is much changed in

appearance in the last fifteen years. Ha
Is aged and has added a mustache, which
makea it atlll more remarkable that Chief
of Detectives Savage should have recog-
nised him from an old smooth shaven
rogue'a gallery picture.

"In his former daya he was the most
feared crook of his kind In the west," ssld
one of the officers. "His comrades, other
members of the gang and oth-
ers who worked with him, admired hla
steel nerve and seeming lack of fear. They
never trusted him, however, or liked him
personally. He was leader because he waa
fearless and skillful, but he had not even
the honor of a thief. He was supposed to
be as willing to murder a comrade for
gain as any other victim. He was as ul

of others as his own shiftiness
would load him and it was probably for
that reason he always held the guns him-
self."

It was through typical stool pigeon work
that Hedgepeth gained his parole from the
Jefferson City prison, where he hsd been
sent on a twenty-five-ye- sentence for a
train robbery. A mutiny occurred and he
betrayed to the officers the confidences of
his companions and he also gave up
enough evidence to capture and convict
Holmes, the "wife murderer" of Philadel-
phia, who had married and killed a num-
ber of young women. These acts curried
favor with the officials of the prison, but
they also show that he waa without honor
even in dealing with men of his own kind.

RUSH COMING FROM THE WEST

Omaha Man Who Will Proaeeute
Idaho Senator Will lonfer

with Coas.
-

Bpeclal Assistant Attorney General Syl-

vester R. Rush Is expected to arrive In

Omaha early next week to confer with
District Attorney Goss relative to the trials
of the land cases scheduled for the fall
term of th Omaha division of the Ne-

braska federsl courts. For several months
Mr. Rush has been engaged In the Investi-
gations of the land frauds in Colorado and
Wyoming and incidentally In the land frauds
In Idaho, which have resulted In the Indict-
ment of Senator Borah, who assisted In the
prosecution of W. E. Haywood, secretary
of the Western Federation of Miners, at
Unite. At the time of the trial It was
rumored Senator Borah waa under Indict-
ment for participation In the Idaho land
frauds, but the matter was not pressed
until sfter the Haywood trial.

Mr. Rush, who has had such signal suc-

cess in the prosecution of the land trials
both In Nebraska and Wyoming, Is re-

garded as one of the best informed lawyers
in the country In land matters. He Is a
resident of Omaha.

AUTO TRIP T0 STATE FAIR

Party of Prominent Business Men
and Their Wives (io to

Lincoln.
'

Gathering at Fortieth and Famam streets
early Thurs-da-y morning, a large party of
Orsha's prominent business men, some of
them accompanied by their wives, started
to Lincoln to visit the Nebraska State fair
which Is being held a Lincoln thla week.
The start was most ausplcloua and the
weather was perfect for an overland trip.
With J. J. DerlKht with hla speedy racer
to show the way, the string of automobiles
left over the D.l-- 'f street course at 7:30

a. r.j. G. W. Wattles followed second with
;he car in which he had recently finished
a t.MO-mt- le trip ovr the east and from
Boston to Clinton. la., without a mishap of
any kind. In the tarty were G. W. Wat-tie- s,

C. II. Pickens. H. J. Penfold. Victor
Roscwater. A. J. Love. J. J. Dertght.
Victor Caldwell. M. M. Robertson. J. A. ,

Lionberger. George Powell and severs!
women. The trip was made via Valley, as ,

the bridge Is still out at Louisville.

Announcements, weaam; s'.ationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaxlna
binding. 'Phone Doug. 16M. A. I. Root. Ina.

P" lbs raatogrspliet

Our
Portraits

Are (he Best That Mod-

ern Skill and Science
Can Produce.

Why Take Chances? Be sura.
I-

-t t'a Make Your Picturesiikvn's for high quality
S1S-31- 7 73 1

-- PATE NTS that PROTECT,
CIIUI l0f .tS.nreJ U lsdT I

Mai

mil

VVo will Inaugural rocord brwnk.
Ing gal of Man Hats, commencing
Saturday, Snptembor 7th. This sal
will InclutU U of Crofut and
Knapp'a SampU Hats, used to ssll
Foil slocks to merchants. Thsso
celebrated hats will be sold for less
than raw materials cost. Full par
tloulars In Trldiy ' papers.

Nebraska Clothing Co.

mm
IN OUR CASEMENT,

Boys' School Suits
AND SCHOOL SHOES

Boys' Double Breasted Knee Tants
Suits, full weights, just the thing for
serviceable school wear, made strong
for the rough and tumble boy, becom-
ing and correct styles for the little
fellows, big lots of these up-to-da- te

6uits shown for the first time Friday
in the basement, best ever sold at

$1.48 and $1.59
Boys' Percale Waists, a big bargain Qspecial at I w C
Boys' ICnee Pants

Three big bargain groups ofjbcya' food stout
knee Pants for school weariany patterns,
all sites, your choice in our basement Fri-
day only, at per pair

19c, 39c, 49c
BOYS'

SCHOOL SHOES
Your choice of several hundred pair of boys'

well made school Shoes, selected ua. n
leather, will give very fine Qxgwear, sizes 9 to 13, at pair. . . .

Boys' School Shoes, In fires 13 H to 2
at pair , . , ,

Boys' School Shoes, in sizes 2Vi to 6,
at pair.

1
....$1.19
. S1.39I

You Ought to
Go Somewhere

THK LOW RATE PACIFIC COAST EXCURSION' TICKETS come off
sale September 15th; the very attractive tourist rates to Colorado,
the Rockies and the Big Horn Mountains are withdrawn Septem-
ber 30th.

THE JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION RATES, which include New York,
Philadelphia, Boston and ether Eastern cities, continue in effect dur-
ing September and October; these are ideal months for an eastern
trip through the historic Virginias.

STILL LOWER EAST To Saratoga, N. Y., September 6, 7, very
one way via New York and Boston; to Boston and back.,

September 10, 14, 24. 28, only $33.75.

Evening Chicago train with dining and 'observation cars leaves Omaha
at 6:30 p. m. and arrives at Chicago at 9.00 a. rn.

Describe to me your proposed trip and let me advise you how to make
it to include the greatest privileges at the lowest cost.

. - - ; J. B. REYNOLDS. City Passenger Agt.
llfliinfitfaTii 1502 rrn"m Street OMAHA. NEB.
flXJJillJcj Li M Telephone Douglas 5580.

BaniiriutWji. JrJJw BMfcasnufaasnsssssssss

Ground Floor Offices...
are scarce, especially in the center of the buainea district ot Omaha.
This (act is an indication of the growth of the city, as well as the
volume of business which Is being transacted.- - R. C. Peters & Co!

were compelled to move into larger quarters and because we could
not give them more space they rented elsewhere.

IS YOUR BUSINESS GROWING? Don't you want to be on the
ground floor? Here Is an opportunity to rent space that will please
you and give you a chance to increase the volume of your business.

TTte Bee OuiIdling
offers for rent one room -0 and another on the
17th street side of the building on the ground floor There is a large
vault In connection with these rooms and they can be rented as on
large room or divided.

On the Sixth floor we have for rent three rooms facing 17th street
and three rooms which are nicely arranged on the court.

On the Fifth floor Is a suite of two offices, 22x20 and 7x20, with,
good light. There Is a vault in the larger of these rooms.

We have other rooms for rent and would be pleased to have you call and
let us show you through the building.

Remember you do not have to pay extra for light, water, beat nor Janitor
service here as it all goes free.

Ask for Mr. R. W. Baker, 8upt.

THE BEE BUILDING CO.
lTtti and Farnom Sts,


